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Mr. Fairweather: Yes, that in itself is news. In any event,
when we tested the cornittee's wilI, the minister said that an
arnendment to abolish the section of the Indian Act which
continues to discriminate against the Indian people would be
considered. If 1 interpret the minister's remarks correctly, in
his answer to the Indian people he gave tbem a signal to get on
with the matter of making suggestions to parliarnent for an
Indian Act whicb would not continue what is one of the
outrages of modern society, namely, the blatant, legislated
discrimination against women who are Indian.

1 hope that this warning is noted by those in charge of
framing a new Indian Act and those in the Indian community.
As my hon. friend from Vancouver-Kingsway (Mrs. Hoît) bas
pointed out, even the narne "Indian Brotherhood" is in itself
somewbat discriminatory, or is evidence of discrimination. 1
hope that the very eloquent cries of witnesses sucb as Mary
Two Axe Eariy and others who came to the committee to tell
of the injustices suffered by Indian women wili be addressed
very soon by this parliament.

A coileague of ours, the bon. member for Greenwood (Mr.
Brewin)-be will not like wbat 1 amn going to say because he is
innateiy a rnodest man-was honoured the other day by
Canadians of Japanese ancestry for the contribution he bas
made to buman rights througbout bis entire career.

Some hon. Members: Hear, hear!

Mr. Fairweather: 1 could not imagine a better opportunity
for me to bave parliament recognize his contribution than
during third reading of a bill having to do with human rights.

Some hon. Members: Hear, bear!

Mr. Fairweather: The hon. member can, of course, speak for
himseif when 1 arn through, if he likes. Isn't that generous of
me? He recognizes tbe innate paradox-we should keep this in
mind witb ail legislation having to do with rights-that when
the events for whicb be bas been honoured occurred during
World War Il, narnely, what Canada did to Canadian citizens
of Japanese ancestry, we did not have a Bill of Rights. Our
neighbours have an entrenched bilt of rigbts in every sense of
that word, but despite that they deait just as shabbiiy with
Americans of Japanese ancestry as did we Canadians.

1 think we shouid regard this occurrence as a iesson that in
times of stress govemfiments can find excuses for overstepping
the fundamentai rigbts and freedoms of individuals. This is
why, although the members of my party weicorne this iegisia-
tion, we reaiize that you cannot legisiate humankind to be just
one with the other. t sincerely beiieve that a Bill of Rights and
that human rights commissions are a signpost of civiiity piaced
in the statute books by those who hope ta promote civitity
aiong with human rights. 1 recali, and t think it is weil that the
House recalis, that just because a bill is in place and bas ait
the apparatus of royal assent does not necessariiy mean that
bumankind is going, ipso facto, ta treat others with civitity.
Neverthetcss, it is an important signpost. 1 just want to repeat
tbat 1 have been pieased to participate in this iegislation.

Canadian Human Rights

Mr. Stuart Leggatt (New Westminster): Mr. Speaker, i
want to thank the hon. member for Fundy-Royal (Mr. Fair-
weather) for referring to my colleague from Greenwood (Mr.
Brewin) regarding the great contribution he has made toward
achieving human rights for ail Canadians.

Mr. Brewin: 1 arn not ready for the Senate yet.

Mr. Leggatt: Indeed, no. On the subject of buman rights,
"ýexempIary" is the right word to describe the contribution
made by people like Andrew Brewin to protect unpopuiar
groups. Human rights legisiation is flot worth much if ail we
are going to do is protect people who happen to be very
popular in a country at any particular time. 1 think it is to the
great credit of the bon. member for Greenwood and others in
the House that during the emergency of the Second Worid
War, when cleariy Japanese Canadians were one of the more
unpopuiar groups in this country, they withstood as a matter
of principle the unpopular decision they made to defend groups
which were unpopuiar.

In the same vein, 1 want to give credit to the hon. member
for Fundy-Royal for what he did to defend unpopular groups
in Canada sucb as Japanese Canadians. The logic of what he
said appiies, as weil, to legisiation which does not include
provisions having to do with sexual orientation. This group of
people is aiso unpopular and it is not a popular move to bring
forward legisiation to protect that group. Nevertheless, some-
times there is a difference between what is right and what is
popular. 1 would like to give credit to the hon. member who
preceded me, because he has fought those kinds of batties in
the past. He deserves credit for the work he bas done in this
field.
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Some hon. Members: Hear, bear!

Mr. Leggatt: Human rights legisiation at the federal level is
long overdue. Our party will support this legisiation. There are
a couple of questions which 1 do not think the minister bas
answered properiy. One of themn was referred to by the hon.
member for Fundy-Royal. What kind of huinan rights legisia-
tion is it in Canada when the rights of native women are not
inciuded? They are exempted from this legislation, as the
minister knows fuît weil. Under clause 63(2) a specific exemp-
tion is made for the soie purpose of continuing to discriminate
against native wornen in Canada. That is a shame; it is wrong.

Human rigbts legisiation bas to protect everybody and must
flot provide exemptions here and there. 1 know the minister's
answer is that it is premature and we are going to work this
thing out. It is difficult enough to pass legisiation in this
House. When these amendments corne forward they wili be
harder to pass then than tbey are now. Human rights legisia-
tion, to be worth its sait, must inciude groups which are clearly
discrirninated against. The minister bas rnissed several groups.

We have rnentioned the question of sexuai orientation. We
have mentioned the question of native wornen. The minister
bas rnissed the broad group of people who because of their
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